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.Will the next grand Jury carry on
ntiy Investigations and return a ver-dlc- O

ngnln us follows'
"My Lord," wild the foreman of an ti,Irish Jtiry.wlicn Riving In his verdict ', of paying double price

"wc tind tliGinnn who stnln Mm' man!'i'or trust school im.tu nnw u..
not guilty."

An Albany paper says the Eugene
ooys ucicmeu inc bloomer girls, by
an overwhelming score. This Is very
creditable, lr one plays base ball the
proper thing Is to play, whether
iigalnst glrlr or incti, and not to help
advertise a troup of strangers by let-
ting them beat.

.
Customer: You know that prescrip-

tion you tilled for me yesterday. I
want a copy of It.

Druggist: I guess you'll haw to
get It from the doctor. 1 uevcr
could read his handwriting.

Governor Fletcher, ot MinTnrionnmi.
vrt,ls one of tHe funniest men in Ore-
gon. Albany Democrat.

He is the Hill Nye of the Oregon
press. He Is funny and can't help It.

A man told his wife she grew more
bcauiiful every day. She kissed him,
and then destroyed her looking-gla- ss

with an ux. He Inquired the reason.
"I hate a liar," she said.

Dr. Lane won't do a thing to Corn-me- al

Ike.

JcfTcison Review: riiil Mctschan
seems to grow in strength for gover
nor as the time for the convention
approaches. If one can judge from
remarks heard on every hand.

Geo. W. Humphrey gets eff this
gem:

A hog may be a squealer, but he
never gives anything away.

The next state fair should not try
o.penslon all the "bum" race horses

and "trackmen" in Oregon.

The Salem Journal mentions Hon.
A. 0. 'Woodcock, of this city, as a
"very eligible ppitoti" for the Judg-shlp-

the second judicial district.
The Junction City Times seconds the
motion and the Register would like to
have the honor of putting the motion
befotc the house. Woodcock would
make a good judge. Eugene Regis-
ter.

Beg pardon, but The Journal
must beg oil. borne local reporter
may have got such an expression of
opinion into some local news item.
We like Mr. Woodcock for some
things. He may be the best man In

the district. But it would somewhat
of a responsibility to make the asser-

tion without adding: "Good Judge
of what?"

JelTerson Myers and Peter D'Arcy
arc to repressnt the Capital City at
the State Press association at Baker

City. Innocence and gallantry should
hardly be allowed so far away from
home unattended.

Members of the state fair board
seem o want the impression to get
out thai they arc not exactly the per-t.o- ns

to trust with the distribution of

too mucii money.

Ko greater farce could be perpetu-

ated than granting the petition to

make Marlon county defendant in the
injunction suit to restrain payment

of the warrants for court house re-

pairs. It is an order to pay Carson
and Bingham big fees to compel Ma-

rion county to pay bills which the
grand jury condemned and the county
court has refused to allow. Is that
Republican doctrine?
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fully realized by Oregon parents.

Oregon parents arc now buying
their children school books at two
;u inrce prices. How do

like it?

uuing

they

No politician can hope to succeed
who advocates abolition of paper
money. No form of currency is so
convenient to use on election day as a
82 bill.

The Republican press has shelved
Mr. Gecr, and has him already kllio,i
off in the next republican convention.
uui ne will be an awful troublesome
corpse. Geer now occupies a place in
the esteem of the people once held by
Senator Mitchell. Times

Portland Welcome:-La- nd Commis-
sioner Hermanu is a capable otlicial.but he Is thrifty for himself and ex
pensive for the government. He goes
on appointing his personal "friends tolucrative positions, and the services
ui uut one out oi lour or them are
needed in the least. There's thatsqualling leech Prax Macht, for ex-
ample, who lias cost the country tens
of thousands of dollars, and never
been a cent's worth of benclit to It.

Klamath Express:
Prosperity lias returned and the

price of everything going up, unless
perhaps it is wages; and the champagn-

e-drinking, trullle-eatln- foreign-valet-groome- d

gentleman who live in
brownstone fronts and are carted
about by nigger coachmen in plug
hats are rejoicing. Go to, with that
kind of prosperity and give us some-
thing that mates that kind- - f gentry
ache all over while the lators and
breadwinners of all kinds rejoice.

Up to date the following Embass-
ador and Ministers have been ap-

pointed by the president to represent
the United States at foreign courts:

Austria, Charlemagne Tower (Pa.)
Belgium, Bellamy Storer(0.)
Brazil, E. II. Conger (la.)
Corea, Horace n. Allen.
Colombia, C. B. Hart (W Ya.)
Chile, Henry L. Wilson (Wash.)
Denmark, L. S. Swenson (Wis.)
England, John Hay (D. C.)
Ecuador, Archibald Sampson(Ariz.)
France, norace Porter (N. Y. )

Germany, Andrew D. White (K.Y.)
Greece, W. W. Rockhlll (D. C.)
Hawaii, Harold M. Se-.va- (Me )

Italy, W. F. Draper (Mass.)
Japan, Alfred E. Buck (Ga.)
Mexico, Powell Clayton (Ark.)
Netherlands, Standford Newall.
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Salvador,

William L. Merry (Cal.)
Paraguay, Uruguay, William R.

Finch (Wis.)
Persia, A. S. Hardee (N. H. )

Russia, Ethan A. Hitchcock )Mo.)

Spain, Stewart L. Woodford (ft.Y.)
Switzerland, John G. A- - Leischman

(Pa.)
Turkey, James B. Angell (Mich.)
Venezuela, F. B. Loomls (0.)

What can we do to make Salem a

better home market and give employ-

ment to labor? Well, there is the
flax industry.

Have all the little boys and girls en-

rolled for public schools. It there are

not enough ischool houses enough to

hold them, more can be built.

$2000--
If any one tells you that a baking powder regularly

sold at 25 cents or 30 cents a pound is pure and good,

he doesn't know what he is talking about.

Tt rannot be made at that price. You must pay more.

Of the right-pric- e baking powder, Schillings Best

is the best. There are, however, otners neany

good ; they do two-thir- ds the work.

powder and tea are
Schillings Best baking

because they are money-bac- k.
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send a ticket llh each word to.address ofle
allowed for everyword,Until October 15th two

word for every ticket. f20oo.oo; if several find

finds the word, that person tei
If only one person

them.
Jt, 1009.00 will be equally divided among

tick n q
low

Every one sending a brown or ye or m)re ne

creeping babies at the end of the contest afmlism,, 0n it. These

envelope will receive an 1898 ffiae Corn the ones offcred in

Creeping babies and pocket calendars

the last contest.

Better cut these rules out. -
AN PBANC.SCO.
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Editor Journal:! thought a few

notes of our trip from Salem to thewu ungin, oc or interest to your
many reauers.

Leaving Salem on the 2Sth of Sep- -

iLiiiocr ai 11 n. ni., by wagon, we
took the Halls Ferry road; stopped
for dinner at A. L. Pettyjohn's;
camped lirst night on the Luckey-mut- c,

two miles southwest of Bcuna
Vista. Tiiat day there was consider-
able rain; the following day It was
still raining; we drove to within
about two miles of Corvallls and
camped for the night. The next day
we camped on Mary's river, about ono
mile west of Philomath, for. dinner,
thence to the foot of Alsca mountains
and camped for the night, The fol-
lowing morning wo started over and
round the hills very bad and took .till
1 p. in. to reach Camp Ruble at tho
foot of the mountains. After dinner
wo started down the valley, stopped
at the postomce and chatted some
time, and then moved on to the Alsea
mills and camped for the evening.
The next day we crossed Digger hill
and found the road on the east side
good, but oti the west going down was
very bad. Camped for dinner on
Fall creek, took a stroll of-on- c mile up
the same to Mr. Tom's, the old
bachelor bee keeper and got Jsoruc line
honey. At 3 p. m. we moved on and
csmred at. night at old Mr. Grouse's
iartner clown the valley. The next
morning started out for Tide, water.
The roads were fairly good until we
reached Tide water hill, and the new
road from Bishop's landing to J. II.
Peterson's ferry, on the home of J.
II. Early, and by the way, Mrs. Early
subscribed for The Journal for rive
months and Mr. Peterson says they
are raising a club for your paper.
Here we stayed for a couple of days.
Took our trolls and boats and tried
our luck catching salmon. The first
trip took five nice ones and In all
caught about 100. Then loaded up
traps for Waldport and camped there
for a couple of nights. Went down
the beach to the gold mines Ave miles
below. The day was very cold nnd
windy.

The next day we crossed the bay
and went up the beach to Newport.
The steam ferry or its manager was
dead or gone to Klondike, so we had
to go back down the beach to the
U.S. L. S. S., and go over the hill to
Yaqulna ferry, camped on the south
side, and today we crossed oyer on the
feiry owned by J. n. Doty, who tries
to accommodate every body at reason-
able prices. Any one wanting to go
to Alsea or the Yahats, should come
by this place for the road is good, as
well as accommodations.

Reporter

General Demand for Postal Banks.
No proposition that has come before

the people of late years has recicved
such general and hearty approval
from the press of the entire country
as the plan for the establishment of
postal savings banks. Not only do
the big allies of the cities as a rule
approveof theagltatlon, butthenews-parr- s

in the smaller towns almost
without exception commend the mov-men- t.

While the commentsl in the news-

papers of the north and west are most
numerous, the press of the east and
south Is by no means backward In
supporting the agitation. Occasion
ally an old time Democratic paper of
the south opposes the plan on the
ground that ltls not the function
of the government to do anything
more than collect! tho revenues and
protect life and property. These arc
the extreme representatives of the
school which holds that the govern-

ment Is best which governs least.
But for the most part the
papers of the south support the
movement for postal banks, and call
attention to the especial need for

them In that section of the country,
where banks of all kinds nro scarce

and where places of safe deposit for
small savings are very far apart.

In examining the many hundreds
of exchanges that come Into a city
newspaper office from all parts of the
country one cannot but be impressed

with the attention given to the nub-Je- ct

of postal banks and the generally

favorable comment. This discussion

of the subject in tho press of the
whole country must have the
effect of preparing tne minus
of congressmen for speedy action
as soon as they shall meet again in
Washington. The unanimity of the
press is a sure indication that the peo-

ple desire the establlsment of savings

banks.-Chic- ago Record.

Officers Elkcted. At a recent
meeting of the Salem ministerial as-

sociation, Rev's. II. A. Ketchum and

T F. Royal, payors of tho Presby-teria- n

and Leslie M. E. churches, re-

spectively, became members of the as-

sociation . The election of officers for

the ensuing year resulted as follows:

President, Rev. W. 0. Kantner, of the

First Congregational church; vic-e-

president, Rev. T f. unyai, m t..c
Leslie M. E. church; and secretary

and treasurer, Rev. 'I. A. Deoton, of

the First Christian church.

STAYTON.

Mr. Dell Balslcy, a student at tho
Capital business college came down
from Saiem, on his wheel Saturday,
for a short visit with his parents.

Miss Canna DavlcTwent down to Sa
lem last Friday for a visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elder were visitors in
the Capital city during the latter
part of last week.

Mr. J. at. Dunlvln returned from
Albany last Wednesday, where ho
had been the Interest of tho Staylon
Flouring mills.

Mr. Balsley has moved his family In
the house owned by Mr. Savage, of
Salem, and lately vacated by Editor
Bennett.

Mr. Roy King left for Seattle last
Thursday morning where he will join
his brother, Mr. Ladd, lately "f San
Jose, California.

School dpened last Monday morning
with the following teachers In attend-
ance: J. R. Richardson, principal; L.
Good, assistant principal; Miss Em-
met, Intermediate; Miss Prescott,
primary.

Editor Bcnnct has bought the John
Thomas property In the eastern part
of the town, where ho has lately
moved his family.

Dr. Reed left for Portland last Mon-

day where ho will remain for several
days looking after business and visit-
ing with friends.

Messrs. Leo Berry and Joo Fisher
were Salem visitor for the purpose of
attending the state fair.

Postmaster Waters will soon have
his new postofllce building completed
which will be quito an addition to
that part of tho town.

Mr. Wm. Thomas is to have new
undertaking parlor erected in tho
near future.

Dr. Darwin, of Portland, has arrived
in our city and is located at the Farm-
ers Hotel for the present.

'Mrs. M. J. Mngers Is very ill at her
homo on Second Street, with her
daughter, Mrs. Woodlngton, of Silver-to- n,

in attendance.

DRAIN.

There Is greater activity witnessed
In and around this little city this full
than has been seen here beforo for
years. New buildings arc bolng built,
old ones repaired, sidewalks ruado and
improved, empty houses are rapidly
filling up, a brick kiln of over 100,000
Is almost ready for burning, nnd
thousands of cords of wood arc being
handled by our woodmen.

Farmers and business men are gen-

erally Jubllan over the Improved con
dition of things and the fact Is
plainly seen in their broad and humor-
ous grin.

Notmany people from here attended
the state fair, as the fall work Is de
manding time and attention.

There are now 75 young pcoplo tak-
ing normal work In the school nnd the
cotal enrollment is about 1G0, Both
departments of tho school arc rapidly
increasing in number, and tho 200

mark will soon be reached.
The public school, under tho now

plan of operation, Is giving most ex-

cellent satisfaction and the seniors
aro aqulrlng pedagogics by actual
practice under a critical teacher.

At a special school mectlug in this
district last week, for tho purpose of
maklngformal and final decision con-

cerning the training school, tho re-

sult was exactly as the first meeting,
last June, yiz. unanimous vote In
favor of making tho public school a
training department, under a critic.
Monmouth and Weston operate tho
same system.
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"I do Tenon
till much, I
would have been
in my grave to-

day If I had not
taken Dr. Pierce's
Medicines,"
writes Mrs. N. U,

Umphrles, of Val-dost- a,

Lowndes
Co., Oa. "Noth-in- g

I took from
other doctors ever
helped tne any,"

The reason
Death is shaken
ofT mid left be-

hind by Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery Is lecause It

toakes new vitalized blood, which is th?
source of all life. It makea the g

red corpuscles which nourish every
vital organ and build up fresh healthy
lung-tissu- e and solid muscular flesh.

As chief consulting physician of tbe
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Iustitutq
Buffalo, N. Y for nearly thirty years,
Dr. Pierce's marvelous success in treating
chronic diseases, has made his prepara-
tions recognized as standard remedies
throughout the world. His "Favorite
Prescription" is the most perfect cure
iver invented for diseases of the feminine
organs, and for imparting strength and
endurance to prospective mothers.

Mrs. Umphries' letter continues:
" I hare taken two bottlei of Or Vierce'i Gold

to Medical pltcovery Whcu I began the ne
f It I wm differing (treat deal with a had lung

affection. The two bottle alraott entirely rr
llevcd roe of a bad cough which worried roe all
day and night I alto took three bottle of Pr
Flerce'a Favorite Irecrlptioa before confine,
reent lait summer, and I have the hcalthiett and
Unfit aa well ai the prettiest baby I ever had "

For sick headache,
PierCe S WlIousneM and con-

stipation, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets or the mwt rational
cure known. They are mild but the.'-oug- b

and effective. No rat0.rpill II 1IKO IOB. f" ItLO
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now yp Sf2i"7? on every
boar tho faC'Simiie signature of t&LA&jf7&&A'iiz wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought, . - on the
and has the signature of CZuSuic wrap-
per. No one has authority me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletoher io
President.

March 8, 1897. QojC & j.
TM OfNTMia 1MPH, ItHIM, THICT, MtWYOKK OITT.

.M.lHHI
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Tho Tennessee two years. Prolific bearer, fine heart-fch.ipe- d,

bright scarlet red berries, very early. Clusters grow on medium short stems, out of
danger of fiost when blooming. Fine, strong plants, deiiyered atjjtliis office or sent to any
address at Ii per 1 00. Just the berry that has been wanted in Oiegon. Sweeter, earlier
and laiger than Wilson. 'High colored all over and better flavor than Sharpless. Market
growers should not be without this berry-i- their patch. Set out now and get an early crop
next spring. Address . Hofer, Salem, Or. d&wtf
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Altona and
leave for Portland dal'y
except Sunday at 6 a--

yulcl; time, regular scr- -

ice and low rates,
Dock between

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDWIN,

AL'ert, Salem

messssk S
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I have just fitted out a studio
proper, nnd am prepared to teaoh
tho piano or organ to children or
ndults. My method for children
is tho newest and boat. A cer-
tificate granted from the West-ter- n

whose Inter-
state syutem I represent. Stu-
dios down town and at 37G
Church st.

MRS. FRANK

f r

HORSE TAMER AND

Prof. McCuneof Crercent Cily, Cal., the
celebrated horse breiker. Office atR. II,
Wcitacott's Livery, 164 Commercial street.

If you have a colt you would like to have
educated, or a spoiled runaway, a kicking
hois;, a halter puller, or ballier, or horses
with any bad habits, to be broken, bring
him around. m

Do you want 10 be in the swim for your
share ol business prosperity this year? You
will not be without a liberal uie of Printer's
Ink, Sec

r, the
263 Commercial street, and he will tell .you
how to use it for the best results.
I.--

3rOnicc In City Hall.
Irrigation tiourn fi to 8 u. Jin. and ft

toU In the oycnlnt,'.
All Irrigation hills for tho summer

will be duo and 1 payable tho 1st of
July.

Street how
1

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water Is etitoir the
entire

No allowance made for part of sea-
son as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than judicious
use for

Sali:m Watku Co.

lJiown & Son, cf the East Salem meat mar-
ket, have enlarged and related their shop and
Mill be pleated to tee all ol their old patrons
and the reit of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having iheir orders

filled. lo-t- l

w,

BOOKS.

Full line public school books tablets.
slates pencils, Second hand books taken

exchange

Dearborn's Book Store.

Newest, Brightest, Best.

Strar,Vcrry,tTestedJt,Saleiii

O.C.T Go's
Ramonn

$ffi&

BbueiCo

Cousorvetory,

WIX.LMAN.

EDUCATOR.

Conovf Business Printer,

Salem Water Co.

sprinkling LIuouKhlawn
positively prohibited.

premises,

tliocntlroseuboti.

Just Reopened.

T

Corner Ferry and Mberty streets,

.Telephone

Newest

HUFFMAN,
WILLAMETTE

11

rigs and best horses
always in readineu.

l3TCoagt or mountaln.partles a specialty.
714 if

Finest dining car
service in the world,

Save a whole

half day

HjMH

1

by taking the 'Burlington
Route to Omaha, St, Louis
and points beyond.

From anywhere in '. tl e
northwest to everywhere in tLe

souineut tne iiuntngton is
tbe shortest, quickest and in
every way the best line,

Travelers who want to "get
there" wlthont a moment's
unnecessary delay will ask for
tickets via timings ana the
Ilurlington Route.
Three routes to Chicago and
St. Louis via Billings, St.
Paul and Denver. Compart-
ment sleepers and buffet
smoking cars are notable fea.
tures of our St. PauhChicago
trains,

A. C, SHELDON., U. A
Portland, Or.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
runs;

Pullman Sleopln' Cars.

Elegant Dinln" Cars

Tourist SleeolnofiCarb

To St, Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, laigo
'rand Forks, Crookston, Wituuoeg,

Helena and Butte,
THROUGH TICKETS

To Chkajjo, Washington, Philadelphia, Nw
York. Boston, and all Points

East and South
For information, time card aupa and

tickets, call on or vrlte

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS

s$5 Coramorclal irreet. Salem, Or ,
A. V, Charlton, Asst. Gen'l, 1'im Agent
wuiTiKKi aucei, corner iwri I'ortianit, u

O.R.H.
TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHOIC

OF

Two Transcontinental
Rou -- -

Via Spokane Minneapolis StPaal and Dea-
rer; Omaha and Kaasaa City. Lor rates to
easternlcitie.

Foi fall details call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION. Z
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth Portlaaa
July 26, 31 August s, 10, 15, 20. 25, 30.

Fare Cabin, s;iteerge, 2.5o.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M ROUTE-8team- er

Rnth for Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday at 6:co a. m. Steamer Gypsy
leaves Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7
a m. Returning leaves Ash street dock,
Portland, daily except Sunday, at 6 a. Hi.

Passengers given transfers to electric line
at Oregon City if desired, malting it possible
to reach Portland at I p. m.

Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washingion, Califomi or the
Ea.t. Connections mado at Portland witb
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on (J. M
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

V. II. IIURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Act. Portland. Or.

For full deta'is call on or address

fG.M. POWERS- -
Foot st. Local Agent.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.!

6roo P Ml Lv ,,;l'oitland, . Ar 19:30 A W

8:30 P M Lv, . . Satem ... Lv- - 7.-1-
0 AM

7.'45 A M ) Ar. San Francisco Lv ( 0V00 P M

Above iruins sti p at all principal stotionr
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Maricn
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent. Shcdds Halscy,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswetl
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
lions from Roseburg to Athland, inclusive.

ROSIiBURO MAIL, , DAILY.

830 a Ml Lv...
IIoo A m Lv,,.

5.-2- PM 1 Ar...

ICuJ.

dock.

Portland ,,Ar
Salem.... Lv
Roseburg.. Lv

j 2 oo;P
T.'3o

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-cUi- a

sleeping cars attached to all through trains

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BbTWEKN PORTLAND AND CoRVALLIS.

Mail tialns dally except Sunday,
730 a Ml Lv. .TortfamT, . Ai I S.'ScTp

12,'is pm) Ar ...CotvalHs...Lv) i.'os PM
At Albany ciid" Corvallia connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 PM Lv. . . . Portland .Ar
7.-3-

0 P M f Lr. . . .McMlnnvillc Lv

(4.'3opm

50

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific snail
steamship linos for JAPAN AND CHINA,
Sailing dates on application

and tickets Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA. HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEDLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM, G. F. &I A. PortUad

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R, R. Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting Yacv.lna Bay with the a'a
Francisco Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

tSTEAMER "FARALLON,"
Jails from Yaquina days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Poit Orford, Trinidad
and HumlJoH Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $9; steerage, $51 to Coot
Bay and Port Orford, cabin to; to Ilumbold.
Bay, cabin (8; trip, good 60 days, $l6t

RIVER DIVlBlON
.earner ''Albany" between Portland and

through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
jlem 10:45 Tnesdays, Tmusdayt and

Jatuidivj,' leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6:00 m. Sundays.; Wednesdays and
Fridays
EDWIN BTONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Ox
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

MADE ME A MAN
TADLBTSroaiTIVKLY CUM

.A(.

cmtoi
rtttora

Ttnvous i(waiu-rlll- ai

Ati'irciErSffi'ratf
TA.u ouCUi onii unkLmt YlUHtvLBftllor tmu.yV maa tot tulr, VimIbm narrltM.Mjmr lVjvcnl JuMnlijr uul CdiuustptloB
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